AGENDA, GRADUATE FACULTY GOVERNANCE COUNCIL
Tuesday, January 17, 2023
12:00 – 12:50, via Zoom (online)

1. Consent agenda: November, 2022 GFGC minutes

2. Committee Updates
   • GSCC (Kristi) – S/U policy
   • GPRC (Tammi) – Current reviews
   • GSSC (Christina) – Extended involvement

3. University committees:
   • ACC (Patty)
   • Senate (Craig)
   • UPRC (Linda)
   • Tech (Margaret)

4. Dean’s Report (Dave); Associate Dean’s Report (Michael)

5. GSAC Update (Megan B./Megan S.)

6. GFGC winter action/discussion
   ▪ Process; soliciting At-Large members
   ▪ Modality process update, accommodating MBA
   ▪ Representation on RSP; other grad events

7. Items from the floor